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bourg, being in our neighbourhood, an event recent and

very memorable. I fhall endeavour to relate it with cx-

aftnefs and impartiality. By afcribing every ftcpof jtto

Providence, I hope it will not beconftrucd asdetradling

from the merits of the country of New-England, the

place of my abode or home. The motto may htAudaca

joriuftajuvaty and with good propriety may be termed

Dignus vindice nodus^ and without imputation of cant,
|;(j

afcribed to fome extraordinary intcrpofition of Provi.

dence in our favour : Governor Shirley in a fpccch ob-

ferves, that ** fcarce fuch an inflance is to be found in

hiftory :" A colonel in this expedition gave it this turn

** that if the French had not given up Louifboiirg, we

might have endeavoured to ftorm it with the fame pro-

fpcd of fuccefs, as the devils inight havs flormcd llta.l

ven." The annual convention of the New-England nij.

riders, in their addrefs to the KING, call it, "The

I

wonderful fuccefs GOD has given your American h.\

ces :'* A clergyman from London writes, " This prof.

perous event can hardly be afcribed to any thing Ihoriofl

an.interpofition from Above, truly uncommon andextra.f

ordinary." Tliefe exprefllons of the Governor's, &:c,

ought not to be conftrued as derogating from the mo(l|

bold adventure of the New-Englanders.

The redu(5tion of Louilbourg was much above

capacity ; in fliort, if any one circumftance had takenil

wrong turn on our fule, and if any one circumftancel

had not tnkcn a wrong turn on the French fide, iheexJ

pedition mult have mifcarried, and our forces wouldl

have returned with fhamc, and an inextricable lofs to|

the province i as this was a private or corporation ail|

Venture without any orders from the court of Gieat Brij

tain, the charges would not have hcen reimburfcd 1)||

the parliament ; and the people of New-England frooi

generation to generation would have curfcd the advifcrj

and promoters of this unaccountably rafli adveniure.
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